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S70RT LOCALS.

Snow everywhere; even in Ireland.
Thursday sweet

V aleatine a Day.
Oscar Doty, of Bedford, visited in

this place last week.
Cbarlas Adams is spending a nuih

bar of weeks in Philadelphia.
Tiie early vegetable crop in Flori-

da was destroyed by the blizzard.
Thousands of cattle perished in

the blizzard of last week in Texas.
The mercury dropped 5 degrees

below zero at Memphis, Tennessee.
Airs. A lam Weidman. of Oakland

Mills, died on the evening of the 2nd
insL

Mr. Campbell of Peru .Mills, walk
ed tw Mifflintown on Sunday, twenty
mile.

Vr. M. L. Ho)loway,visied at the
home of bis father Rev. Dr. Hollo way,
some days last week.

The singularity of this winter's
storms id found in the fact that tbey
come from the south.

Tbo railroad company paid 90
rents a day for snow shovelers on
Friday and Saturday.

Thre is tronbl to find a place on
this sule of thn tropica where the
blizzard was not felt.

The Tnscarora Valley Railroad waa
like Bimt other railroads, blockaded
by tb.fi blizzard threo days.

The blizzard ent off all mail com-
munication from the upper and low
er ends of the connty three days.

Young Mr. Rodgers of Johnstown,
walked on the enow drifts from
Job.nst.owu to Patterson on Sunday.

Business throughout the state and
ia a number of other states was
knockd a? flat as a flounder of the
late blizzard.

Sovo-- i one sys that the much talk-
ed of tnberciloais amng cattle is on-
ly the old fashioned hollow horn and
waif in the tail.

The State Printing Office at Htr-risbur- g

was destroyed by fire on Sun-
day morning. The fire originated
in the engine room.

Six inches of looee snow driven by
a wind was sufficient last Friday to
stop all trade and transportation by
rail and other road.

Do you have headache, dizziness,
drowsiness, loss of appetite nnd oth-
er aymptnms of bilionsnees? Hood's
Saraaparilla will enre you.

Duri"p the hot weafhnr impnritiee
in the blood ma? eerionely annovyou.
Expel them by fnkinir Hoo'Vi Snrsa-paxill.- t,

the great blood purifier.
T). M. HarVy, stil! nas a splendid

lice i:f over eoafa for men, b vs and
c'l'ldrpn, irhich ha is sel'ing at great
bargains, rarJlese of first cost

Th Juniata Horse and Mule Pro-r-.i!io- ?

0mpmy will meet in the
fj urt Kmine, ou February 23rd, at
2 o'clock, P. II., to transact business.

A citizen of Harrisburcr ou Boas
strppi in trying to thaw the frozen

v;tji, st-- t fire to his house and
the b jildiug was entirely consumed.

The wrecking1 of 12 freight cars in
tnnnel on the mountain be-- y

nJ Altoona, durin.fr the blizzird
lab' -- k. helped t delay travel on
the main lire.

H-nr- Penny, road suDTvisor of
P": ainasrh township, ha I 37 men

?r'i!i;j bn-jr- drifts of snow from
tbi fblic riala within the above
tneu'umed township on llonday.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dojid and all stock, pared in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
T?.;3 neTf r fai'a Sold by L Banks
k Co., Drnggist, MiClintown, Pi.

Feb. 6, ly.

William Dunn of Cuba Mills was
the firs! mrj to cotue to town with a
team fnd sled after the blizzard.
Indued thn blizzard was still wagging
its tail on Saturday afternoon when
he a-- a number of neighbors start-
ed and dug their way through the
drifts.

Not a man from beyond the limits
of t.V town, appeared in thia place
on Friday. On Saturday afternoon
n u umber of men from the country
came to town afoot, and some of
thrtn repirt drift piles aa high as
honpes The blizzard wonld have
been a credit to blizzard ridden Mon-
tana.

Senator Woods has a bill before
the Legislature that authorizes the
state to purchase and to aanunac con
trol y cridtres across rivers and
atrenms which may have been declar-
ed public highways. It seems to be
good common sense ltw, that, if the
state declares a bridge to be a public
high war, that the state should pay
for the bridge and keep it up.

Last Thursday afternoon and even-
ing, u light fleecy snow about six
inches deep. fell. About nine o'clock
in the eveuing the wind began blow-
ing, and fro.n that time ou through
Friday, ono of the greatest blizzards
known in the valley, prevailed. All
travel on Friday was completely stop-
ped, and the drift piles that' were
then made wil last away into spring
time.

About 10:30 P. M., J. Irwin Kerr,
who lived near Newport, Prry coun-
ty, wai killed by the engine of a
freight train knocking him ff the
track near Newport while he was
walking home from town. Both legs
wr broken, both shoe were torn
off Lis feet. He waa thrown a dia-tan- c

: of 150 feet. The back of hia
hea l wt & crushed. About $35 in
m .Ley was found in his pockets.
1 hv body waa taken to Harrisburg
or interment on Saturday.

Sfoore and Niemand war florlit Wm

the storm at the County Seat and
were compelled to remain nvar Snn.
day.

A number of heaters in houses in
town, distinguished themselves by
not beating during the prevalence of
the blizzard, just the very time heat
was most needed.

Scrofula, humors and all diseases
caused or promoted by impure blood
or low state of the system, ere cured
by Hood's Saraaparilla.

Down in Georgia, the thermome-
ter dropped a few degrees below
zero on Friday and Saturday, and
the greater part of Florida waa se-
verely frost bitten.

The Altoona Tribune says. --The
gale laat Friday at Tyrone blew, at
the rate of 60 miles a minute. That
must have been where the boy saw a
thousand rabbits in the woods.

What do you take medicine for;
Because you are en k and want to get
well of course. Then remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

"The superintendent of the New-
port, Perry county cemetery solicits
patronage from the public through
the newspapers; says that grave dig-
ging will be done on short notice,
and promises the work done in a
workmanlike manner."

A belated passenger train ran into
a gang of railroad snow shovelers, at
Lucknow, near Harrisburg, Inst Fri
day and killed three aaen and injur-
ed two other. The injured are Ben-jima- n

Ostot and John Croaly, The
dead are Noah Nay, Qeorge W.
Troup, John K. Garr.

Bert Biflow waa the first man
from this town through the blizzard
from Philadelphia. He left the Q ia
ker City between 3 and 4 o clock on
Fridav afternoon on Pnifi an1
stuck to the train till it arrived her,
which was on Saturday afternoon be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock P. M.

The blizzard interfered vith the
running of trolly car, the snow
packed into the ground ri's and
broke the electric current. To kei
up the running of their cars the
trolly lines restored to the use of
horses to pull their cars in Philadel-
phia last Friday and Saturday.

The torture of dyspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching ana
pain of salt rbem, are removed by
Hooa's Saraaparilla.

The handsome fountain on the
sooth side of Court House Square,
gave up to the stress of weather on
Friday, February 8, to the great dis-
comfort of the town cows who were
wont to resort there in droves to
to slake tboir thirst. Friday and
S:tnrday were dry days for horses
and cattle in town.

The 8ven Mifflin connty farmers,
who moved a neighbor to what used
to b the Barefoot farm, near Oak-
land Mills, thia county, were snow
bound by the late blizzard, till on
Monday when tbey returned home.
Each miu of them had a shovel and
when the lead team encountered a
drift of snow, every man stepped
out, went forward find cleared the
Wity for teams and eleds.

A flock of luckless ducks found
tbc-i-r way through Friday's storm in-

to a piece of open water in the ice
ou the river below the river bridge.
Bid as the day was the opportunity
to get a shot at anch game was suf-
ficient to turn out some of the bloods
of the town. Fred Espenscbade and
James .Murray each got a shot at the
fowls and killed four of the flock.
Tbey, however, only eecured two of
the dead ducks. Two were drawn
under the ice by the strong current
of water.

Walking was not good on Saturday
and Sunday and Monday, but more
walking waa done on those three
davs in Juniata by men who own
horses than o 3 any other three data
within tbo pst 30 years. Horses
could not be gotton through the
enow drifts, but men could walk over
and around them. Harry Lloyd, a
Jlifflintown Ac.idemy student, walk
ed 8 miles home to Mc 4 linterville on
Satnrdty evening. Some citizens
walked 20 miles over snow drifts to
the lower end of the county.

Owing to the drifting snow storm
last Friday and Saturday, business
in town was at a standstill. The
business places were open, but there
were no customers. Tbey were days
lorg to be remembered. If the
"brrak up of the winter" as it ia call-

ed, is half as severe as was 'heetorm
of last Friday and Saturday, the de-

struction to property along the
streams will be frightful. However
there is no use of borrowing trouble,
the break up may not come, and the
winter may end in spring to the de-

light of all.
Sleighing on the river was in-

dulged in on Monday, and Jeff Mid-dan- 's

horse that cut such a figure in
Lo wis town recently when it leaped
over a sled with a sleigh in xhich
Mr. Jtfiddah sat, knocked to pieces a
couple of sleighs, and wound np the
ran off by running a cro js a trestle
bridge, tried the runnway caper on
the ice, and in all probability wonld
have again succeeded to the discom-feitur- e

of its master if it bad not run
into a drift as high as a house, up,
went the horse and sHgb on the
drift at the angle of 45 degrees till
the beast sprang on a soft place in
the drift into which it s mk a perfect
ly helpless piece of horse flesh, and
there closed the runaway.

The Lewistown Sentinel says.
"Herbe rt Ernest of Rvde. took a
thirty foot rope three fourths of an
inch thick, lay down on bis back,
propped his feet against a post, and
eight young men failed to pull him
up. J. H. Harshberger came along
with his two mules when the crowd
told him he could not raise Earnest
with the team. He took one mule
out and hitched it to the rope and
failed to raise Earnest. He then
to k the two mules and still he could
not raise him, which caused a good
deal of sport for the young folks at
Mr. H's expense This happened on
Tuesday, and on Wednesday, James
MuCormick gave Earnest a chance to
try bis strength against one norse,
and an eicrhtv five foot rope. We
understand James pulled two men

with one horse. Several of the
people interested in this test crossed
over the river to witness the contest,
which was decidedly against Mr. &

The communication from "Com
mon School,' on the subject of Com-
pulsory Education as advocated by
Lo Benguela, has been hud oyer till
next week, but will then positively
appear.

The Altoona Tribune say tramps
fcave an easy time of it loafing at and
about the coak ovens at Bennington,
Kittening Point When they get
hungry, they go to not far away
bouses and beg victuals.

Ctoart Pratcewaiiars.

Court convened at 10 o'clock on
Monday, the 4th, with Judge Lyons
and his Associates on the bench.

Constables made their return re-
porting one bastard child born in
Tuscarora township, and also one in
Afifflintown.

The Grand Jui y waa charged and
sworn. But three bills were sent
before that body, and they were .

die-charg-

on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Constable Wm. Nankivel was re-
tained to wait upon the Grand Jury
and constables G. B. M. Foltz and
W. H. Reigle to wait upon the court.

No criminal cases were tried.
Three cases being continued until
the April term.

Rule granted on Levi H. Goshen
to appear on Saturday, Feb'y 9tb,
1895, and show ctuso why attach-men- t

should not be issued to cojapel
him to give additional security as
Administrator or Henry S. Goshen,
deceased. Mr Goshen not appear
ing on Saturday, an attachment was
issued.

William Longacre made applica-
tion for benefit of insolvent viaw.
Decree of disharge was made.

Andrew Banks, Esq , was appoint
ed commissioner to take testimony
in the divorce proceedings, Hudson
vs. Hudsoa.

llannah u. iiiagler John A. , to one th
granted, i placed ia nomination, for school di-- A

charter was granted the Trinity Mrs. Sarah .WcNitt.
of borough of j Katie is proper to

terson,
The appeal of Spruce Hill town

ship from order of removal of Mrs.
Oliver Carter and children from Fer-
managh township, was filed and Geo.
J. Parker, Esq , was appointed to
take testimony.

L. J. B. Wilson vs Wm. T.
to Uck ability, and proved herself

vit rule of court guardian funds
pr tune

Sarah M. Cleck vs. Wm. Cleck. in
divorce answer of respondent filed
and ihsue awarded.

C F. Hinkle was appoiuted guard
ian of Barbara B Spigelmoyer. min
or child of Joseph Spigelmoyer, de .

cessecl.
H. A. Stambaugh, guardian of mi

nor children of John A. Graham,
deceased, was allowed to join in
deeds to James D. Williams, Jacob
H. Stoner and Samuel R Notestine
for the interests of his wards income
from several tracts of laud in Fer-
managh township.

At noon on Monday Lvons
vacated the bench and Judge Mc
Clure of Lewisburg took his place to
try th c ise of Ch-irle- Troutman vs.
H. O. Orris for slander. This cse
was of long standing, and came from
Perry county on a change of vnnne.
After the evidence Judge

directed verdict for the
defendant.

next case tried by the same
Judge w-;- s S. R. Conrad, a plumber
from Suubury vs. the .Mifflintown
Water Company. This was an ap
peal from docket of C. B. Horn
ing. J, P., and was a cltim for ser-
vices by the plaintiff for laying wa
ter pipe, making taps and furnishing
material. Verdict for plaintiff for
$183 50. Motion for new trial was
filed.

While above case was trial,
Judge Lons tried the ess i cf Daniel
E. Banner vs. Joseph Miller in the
Orphan's Court room, and directed
an appeal verdict for the defendant.

The next and last case tried was
that of Philip Strouce vs. Henry
Yocum. Verdict for plaintiff for

35. Motion for new trial filed.
In estate of Samuel Huffman the

order of sale was returned. Tract
No. 1,240 acres, sold to Mary Ann
Huffman for 5 tract No. 277
acres to Samuel S. Huffman for $180
and pales confirmed b? the court.

An appeal wan filed by Susquehan
na township agiinst removal of pau-
pers from Monroe township a
rule granted on Monroe township to
show cause why order of removal
should not be qnashed and C. B.
Crawford, Esq., was appointed to
take testimony.

George J. Parker, E-q- ., was ap
pointed Judge of Eeciion for Mif
fl.ntown Borough vice Jamea W.
Hamilton, a candidate for Justice of
the Peace and Andrew Banks was
appointed Inspector vice Wm Stutts
romoved from the Borough.

William L. Heopes resigned and
Elmer G. Beale was appointed mi
nority inspector of --Vifflintown Bor
ough.

Geo. A. Tavlor was appointed In
spector of L.tck township vice Cbas.
M. removed from the town-
ship

In Trego Varnes, the motion
for a new wa over-rule-

Iu Williams Fox & Son, motion
for a new trial ever ruled.

TMScarra Valley Rallraad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8 00 a.

H., 2 p. arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 r. m.

Leave Port Roral at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 r m., arriving at East Wa

at 11.45 a. x. and 6.30 p. at.
J. C. Moobxhxab,

Superintendent.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bed for months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general snatterea condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Tonic im
proved me so much that 1 was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

rafellc oneo ta PaMle Trust
The people of Pennsylvania have

for several years petitioned the atate
Legislature to our tax laws
with the view of equalization of taxes,
whilst this was not the exact result
prayed for, yet, it was the means of
increasing the appropriation for our
Public Schools, to five and one half
million dollars.

Now that this has been accom-
plished in thua relieving the tax
payer to a certain extent further
legislation baa placed free text books
in our schools, consequently, we have
approached very near to a free school
system. Bnt this ds not relieve us
as citizens of the duty we owe to onr-selve- e,

to our children and the pub-
lic.

It is more obligatory on our
part to make wise and good selection
of those who are the guardians of
our schools, the finances and the se-
lection of teachers.

office of school director should
be eliminated from politics.

Directors should not be chosen for
their political faith nor for a reward
for some menial party service but for
their fitness for the position, they
should be persons who have had ex-
perience in school affairs, and know
what the qualifications of the teacher
should be, both intellectual and
moral, they should be progressive,
such as would suffer no retrograding
of our schools, but insist on elevating
them by raising the higher
and higher.

It is doubtful if thia will ever be
done if party loyalty is made the
criterion by which you form your
ballot on election day.

lawa of Pennsylvania have at
last said that women can be elected
to and serve as school directors of
course without pay.

In as much as the borough of Pat- -

iers uas taaen a new departure, in
vs. regard of

E igler. Divorce. Subpoena
rectors, and Miss

Congregation the Pat- - Dipple, it state

and

on

vs.

that doubt as to their qualification
for that important office need not be
entertained or questioned by any
onu. Mra. Mc-Nit-t, in former years
was a school teacher and koows what
the qualifications of a teacher should
be. During the term she conducted

(
the post office, sho exhibited business

.Dunn, ijt-av- e granted file afh ia-- j and
required ty nunc a safe of public Miss

Judge

hearing
McC'ure a

The

the

the

$12

an.l

and

Leonard

trial
vs.

and

terford

five

Nervine

the

still

The

staudard

The

U.pplo has been teaching in the twin
boroughs quite a number of years.
an J needs no commedation at my
hands.

She has met and fought the battle
of life and won.

She is to be commended for her
ambition and pluck and to day per-hap- -,

has no fear as a school teacher
in ur county.

Citizens, we are not living for our-
selves but for our posterity. Our
duty is to give to our children that
rich heritage, tUe advantage of a
progressive school education. We
can only do this in the selection of
competent teachers, and to do this,
we must first select competent direc-
tors. Let duty, not party fealty
goveru your action oa ntxt election
day. Patterson. Feb. 11. 1895.

ClTlZIM.

Keller in One Day.

South American Nervks relieves
the worst eases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dye
pepsia in a single dy. No such re-

lief and blessing haa ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in tho extreme. It al-

ways cures; it cannot fail. It radi-
cally cures all weakness of the stom-ach- a

aud never disappoints. It is a
luxury to take aud always safe. Trial
bottles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co , Druggist, Miffliatown.JPa.

Feb. 6, ly.

Tbe storm laat Friday in the Jun.
iata Valley was tbe severest known.
It bas often blown as hard but not
within the memory of men was there
a nWcy snow, six inches deep to be
driven by the wind, but the snow
bit did not extend far west beyond
Mifflin connty, and car travel beyond
that connty was not much obstruct-
ed, but east of that travel was dif
tieulL The first passenger train
from the west Atlantic stuck in a
snow drift up to the headlight at n,

but wan dug out and work-
ed its way eastward slowly on Friday.
The tarly passenger trait s on Fri-da- y

did not get through westward-boun- d

till Friday about 5 P. M.
Freights were side tracked and stuck
all along the route from this point
east The storm was bard on the
tramps and the stoppage of freight
trains in the Mifflin yard caused
them to seek abetter here at the var-
ious warm places about the railroad
and satid house. About 8 o'clock P.
M., six applied to the Commissioners
who were holding a meeting that
evening, for a permit to lodge in the
jail. The hearts of the Commission
era are not made of stone and they
gave them an order on the sheriff for
a night's lodging in jaiL When
Friday morning came the weather
waa worse than on Thursday evening,
and the tramps were Riven shelter in
the Orphan's Court room. Clerk to
tbe Commissioners, W. H. Oroning-e- r

when making out the order for
their lodgment in jail gave them a
short lecture, telling them that if all
people spent their earnings as they
have been doing aa fast as they earn-
ed it, no one would have accumulat-
ed a fund upon which a tax could be
levied to support such people as they.
One of the tramps made answer, and
said for bis part he intends to reform.
When Friday morning came the
weather was worse than on Thurs
day evening, and the tramps were
turned into the Oiphan's Court room,
and in tbe evening returned to jail,
but. on Sotmday morning, they wt-r- e

bidden to leave, and left for the rail-
road.

There was no mail from the east
beyond Harrisburg on Friday, and
ou the evening of that day all orders
for the running of passenger trains
were annulled.

DIED:
Spicnxa. On the 4th insL, George

son r f Mr and Mrs. Edward Spicber
of Delaware township, aged 6 years.

SheaIeb. On the 30th nit., Mich-e- l
Shearer of lack township, need

79 years.

Bargain Days! Bargain Days!

SCHOTT'S
ST OR E S .

, We will inaugurate the greatest :

SALE OF GOODS
Commencing MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11TH, until 8ATDRDAY

EVENING, FEBRUARY 16TH.
- YOTJ"-AJST- I I

Want the beat we can get for the money. Don't miss thia ehanee.
$20000 wortb of Goods. -

All new, fresh and first class merobandiso will be suld at. speeia'y re
daeed prioes. The greatest value for tbe least money, have made Owe Stores
what ibey are to day, the most popular baying stores in tbe connty.

A Big Bundle of Bargain Notes. We ask you to read with Special At-
tention to every Item.

Table Oil Clotb, best quality, at 14o; worth 25o
Laee Sorim for curtains at 5c; worth 9o.
Best Hill Yard, wide bleached muslin at 17 yards for $1.00.
Tuikey Rd Table Linen at 20o; wortb 35eta.
White Bleached Table Linen at 25a a yard; wortb 45 cents.
Best Appleton A. --Muslin, 17 yard for $1; worth $1.40.
Best Fine UableaoLed Muslin, 1 yd wide, 13 jds for 49c; worth 75e.

. Best Quality Unbleaohed .Muslin, 1yd wide! 21 yards for $1.
Lanoaater and Auoskeag Git gbans at 4lo; worth 9 eents.
Oatibg Flannel at 5o; worth 8o.
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton at 4o or 45o a desen,
Men's Beat Heavy Shirting at 7io; wortb 10c.
Carpets at 20o; worth 35o.
Fancy Carpets in all Styles at specially reduced and extra low prioes.
Felt Boots witb extra Quality Buckle Overs at $2
Ladies Dress shoes, 89c; worth $1.38.
$4500 wortb of men's, ladies' and children's shoes at speoially and extra

reduced prices.
Ladies' dress clotb, yard wide, all wool at 25 and 29o; wortb 50 and 60o.
Serges, all-wo- near 40 inches wide; all eolors at 33a; wortb 50 cents

and 60 cents.
Henriettas, all wool, near 40 inches wide, all'colors, at 33ct; woitb 50o

aad60o.
Henreittas nearly all wool at 18ets; worth 30c.
Underwear for ladies, heavy ribbed, at 15c; worth 25o.
Ladies Swios ribbed flerced v.nts, at 25c; wortb 40o.
Ladies Spring and Snmmer Vests, at be; worth 10c.
Mens underwear, at 25o and !i0o; wortb double.
Camels Hair underwear fur urn at 46r; worth 75o.
Canton Fiauuel at 4ie, 5c aud 7c; wtnh 50 per cent more.
Dress jiugbams at 6c; worth lOo.
Zephyr Gingham at 7c; worth 12io
Cornets by the thousand- - at specially reduced prices.
Our 50ot. coieets, wortb 75o; at 4to.
Our 75ct. oorsdts wonh $1 00; at 69o.
Children'r Corset waists at 25o
Ladies and Cbildrens coats at ono half of their former price.
Blanket, baps and all winter goods, 33 and 50 per cent disoouat.

EVERY DAY DURING THIS BARGAIN WEEK.
From 10 to 11 o'clock we will sell you Lancaster and Amoskeag ging

earns at a cents; eaen person limited to o yards.
Best Hill 1 yard wide bleached muslinat 4e; etch person limited to 10

yards.
A fine yellow Muslin at 3 cents, yard wide: eaeb nerson limited to 10 vds.
Caliooes Indigo Blue, and fnoy eolors, at 3c; eaoh person limited to 10
cuitermiJK ao-- at oots, a cake to eaoh person.
Extraet of Lemon flavoring, a one ounce bottle, at 1 esnt.
Stove Polish Beat goods, 3 sticks for 5o; that amount to ono person.
Towelling, at 24s; 4 yards to each person.

D0NT FAIL AND COME- - SCHOTT'S STORES,
103. lOS. 10T. 1(9 BRIDGE STREET, UIFFLINTOWN. PA

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW,

THE

CLOTHIERS
of the

Juniata Valley.
We can fit a nan wi'h a Good Substantial Suit, Overcoat. Hat, Shoe

atoekinp. rhirt, jNecktie and Suit of enderwear for $10.
A BETTER OUTFIT FOIt . ..ill k... x. ..o ok jn j

tbe Best Clay Worsted Suitfjueat cut; a Satin lined Blue or Black Beaver- -
Mv.mi.t T..nu. I? I I. rt.l. If-- .. - r . .va tsciuy uai; a pair oi isougias, unest Jkan
garoo Shoes; pair cf extra fine suet coders; cur neck-tie- ; pair Silk Hose, and a
Suit of very Fine Ail-Wo- underwear fcr ($50.) If jou ean get as fine an
outfit for tbe money snjwbere ele we will present yen witb onrs for nothing.
All our stook is new, and tbe t.riecs sre as low as tbe lowest.

Boys' Pants from 20 eents to $3 75. .Ven's pants from 50o to $5.00.
Boys Suits from $1.25 to $10.00. Jhn's Suits from $2.50 to $18.00.
Boys' Overcoats from $1 50 fo $7 00. Men's Overcoata from $3. to $18.
Hats from 25 cents to $2.75. Cs from 15 cents to $1.50.
Neckties 5 cents to 50 oents.

We carry a fine line of Gent s Underwear, Gloves, Suspenders, Cuffs, Col
Isrs. Valises, collar and cuff Buttons, Chains, Watch Rings, Neckwear and tbe
finest lide of Trunks in the county. We also carrry a full line of men's boots
and shoes, particularly tbe Douglas Shoe.

MEN'S GUM BOOTS, LIGHT.IHEAVYiAND HIP- -

Men's Gum Overshoes, Alaskan
and Artie, &c.

Eztre Sizes io Pantaioci s. Suits and Overalls and Overcoats.
If j on want a spit Tailor Made, you cbn save $5 to $15, and be sure of a

Perfect Fit.
It costs nothing to examine Our Stock.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.

I shall from now on use the
IN DESTRUCTIBLE ROUGH BOX

or outside tox to last and be in good condition for
fl(F. hich will certainly he

A GRAND THING
for people to ufe to pieteive Ihe remains of their
friends. It aho is an exteiminator ofall vermin.

CALLS TKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY Oil NIGHT.
SATISFACTION Cl AEAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge &t, Mifflin town, Pa.

MEYERS'
ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

Will Commence

SAT , JANUARY I2TH.
Tbe wise merchant is he who earriea no stoek from one Season fo another.

We are determined to CLEAN UP, sad here are prises that w.ll do it!
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. That's tbe way we sell Clothing and Gear's
Famishing Goods now. Clothing for less than the cost of Raw Material.

Our

MEW'S OVERCOATS.
Oar $15 . Overcoats are reduced to

rr JO ' 14

g U

j t
it 4 (I . t

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
$9

8
6
5

Hoys Overcoats
tc

reduced

(

Men's suits.

650
6
3

4

390

Our $15 Maa's Suits are reduced to $0 Xr
12 ' ' " 8 63

m 9 n i tt 5
u 5 ic Jkt

4 t ti i 2 y'j

BOYS' SUITS- - CHILDREN 'S CITS
ur$10 Boy's suit are reduced to $7.26 Oar $5 Children's ui a.v tetUnw
C g t t f . .4 6 25 " t i " 4. I.

g m i4 . tt tt 8 75 4 " c 11

t. 3 tt . t . ci i 76

Hosier?, Sasneeders. Neckwear. Handkerchiefs, Overhirt, Cardi
Jackets, Gloves, and all those lines have been reduced 50 per cent.

$9.59

$5C?

dozen Men's Natural Wool Underskirts ouly, made with pearl l utU".,
silk d neck and ribbed tail; regular price 75 cent, clearance nr'ia

370- -

25 dnsen Men's Camel's Hair or Natural Wool Underwear: soods ttia
old at $1.25 and were worth clearance price ()Oo

32 dozen Men's Natural or Faney Colored Underwear; cbsap at cents;
clearance prioe 34(1--

doin Men's Pure Wool Derby Ribbed Underwear; regular prioe $1.26;
Clearanoe Price T&4

GLOVES. dozen Men's fleeco lined, imported Jersey Gloves, oesue ic
blaek orfanoy mixtures; regular price eento; elearanee prioe 33o--

Now is your TIME to save DOLLARS at

MEYERS'
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE, NO-11- 5 BRIDGE STREET,
MIFFLIN TOWN .

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188L.

Special Invitation 2 The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing that goes on dailj

a

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLET
will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goo ij? for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so J&u't h

to give him a call in need of Clothing,

D. W. H A R L E
MIFFIIN TOWN PA.

HATE YOU HONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

THE HBST

MIFTLimOWN, FA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

FHAZERg
BEST IV THE VOKXII.
lii a two biiH of but otber brmnd. Matweany a . writers run waa BiaiK.

FOB gALK BTDEAUB3 OETHJUIXT. lyt

SA-LESMETV- T

NTED.ilLOCAL OB TRAVELLING, to
Naraery Stoek. Salary, Expaaatia

oar
and

Steady Employment pnaraDteed.
CHAS8 BROTHERS COMPANY,

Dec. 8, Dl. Rochester, N. Y.

Tbe Strnhmtl mod Rtpuiltrmm office 1

place to get job work done. Try it. It will

FJ yon if ye need anything in that line.

are

V

JUNIATA VALLEY l;Ar i.
OF MIFFLIlTTOYVlf, PA.

Stockholders Individually Li.ll

JOSBPH ROTH ROCK. Prttidmt.
VAN IRWIN,

C. Pomeroy,
John Bertaler,
Robert E. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

DIBECTOB

to

63
37

2 81

Lo
360

50

It'

25

it;

50

18

35
50

It

if

HH

(ell

the

T. rM

W. Rotbrrwk,
L.

Loaii

arecaiiowBBa i
A. Kepner, Annie Shelley.
Rothrock, P. W. Matibeek,;

L. E. Atkinson, R. E.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Uolniea Ir'n
Uary Knrts, Jerome; N. Thompson,
Join Bertzler,

Snyder,
John M. E!air,

Penaell,
SamnnlS. Rothrock,
M. V. Sterrett,

&.

Joseph
Joaub Barton,

8. Attfntoo

George M.
Joseph

Parker,

Charlotte

r.tH.U.

T. V. Irwin.

3S0--

Joniih L Bnrton, .
Robert B. Patterson..
Leri Light,
Wm. Bwarta.
B. J. SbaUenberger..

Three and Fonr per cent, internet will b
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 28, 1894 M

TO WEAK ffll
rnsa ta eakota or yonthfnl error, sarlr

. waattna- - wsakaeia. tat nwnaood. ere. I will
I a mtaable UUm lT) enew.lnrn MI

awMcalaiaterhosaeeani FREK chare- - 4
as4ao41d madaral work s akwilibi Mat by rf

aa who la acres and aeMHtats. AMma.
CI

OonaMimpllen Surely Ourod.
So Twm Xsm- u- Plaaas inform year mdm

9tat 1 have apoaittve naaij tot Otmaban-tuaM- i
diacmM. By Its timely cue th on nan da of bapetate
cans Kara bam permanently enjsd. IsballbecUi
to tend two bottlas of lay ramedy ISSI to an !
your leaden who bare onnsnmptina tf tbj via
aand ma tbatr Express aad P. O. iflrlmi Buiput.
folly, X.A.aV0OCaLal&,mMama..1.


